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A Two-Nights Session YOUNG WOMEN 
Of Town Council MAY AVOID PAIN

(Continued tram page 1)
Chairman Police and Appointment 

to Office Committee.
The report was received, the name 

of J. J. Caliah was added to the list 
o> constables, and the the report was 
adopted.

Aid. Hayward, chairman P. & A- 
Commktee .read a report of that com 
mittee. stating that charges had been 
laid against Police Officer Galliàh of 
having been drinking while on duty 
that the charges had been investi
gated before the fall oommHtee, and 
that officer Oaiflnh had bean sus
pended pending decision of the Conn- 
cff. and recommending that officer 
Galliah be dismissed.

Aid. McGrath seconded by Aid 
Miller, moved, that all complaints 
aæinst Policeman Galliah with dates 
o: such, and all papers in the case 
be laid before the Council.

Carried.
Finance Bille

Following bills were Introduced by 
Aid. McGrath:
Union Advocate $19.25
National Typewriter Co. 12.00
Union of N. B. Municipalities 10.00 
N. S. Leader 33.25

Police Magistrate |
The Police Magistrate's report for 

quarter ending March 31st is as fol
lows:

For drunkenness. 6; reckless driv
ing. 2; assault. 1—total 9. One case 
was withdrawn. Fines collected.. 
$21.00; magistral’s fees $18; be2an- 
ce to town treasurer $3.00.

J. J. Galliah’s Case ____
The matter of Officer GaUiaii was, 

th'n brought up.
Aid. McGrath demanded all papers 

bearing on the question.
Aid. Hayward read Chief Finley's 

charges, which were the basis of the 
P. & A. Committee's investigation.

Newcastle. X. R.
May 16. 1916

To the chairman of Police Com
mittee and members convened.

1 regret to recommend that a new : 
mm be appointed in Officer

Aid. McGrath objected to this. Let 
everything be said in open Council.

I Aid. Miller withdrew his motion, 
and Mr. Finley spoke.
Re Feb. 28 Mr. Finley said he came 

to the Police Station s-fler tea. and 
i from action of Officer Galliah he 
didn't appear to be all right. At 
about 11.50. he thought, a telephone 
message came to him. from an officer 
o; the 132nd. saying the latter had 
sent a drunken soldier to the lockup 
and that Galliah had refused to take 
him in and had given the escort 

back and sides every abuse. He (Finley) told the officer 
month and they to take the man back. He found the 
would sometimes be outside police door locked, opened it 
so bad that it would and went through. He saw the II- 

!,uor lecker door “"'«-ked and Gal-
She read

Need Only Trust to Lydia L 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Com
pound, says Mrs.Kurtzweg.
Buffalo, N.Y.—“ My daughter, whom 

picture is herewith, wai much troubled 
iwith pains in her

organ, 
your advertisement 

the newspapers 
and tried Lydia EL 
Pinkham’s Vege
table Compound.

liah coming out. He noticed Galliah 
under the influence of liquor. He 
himself stayed on duty the rest of 
the night. Next day he got new locks 
for the places where the liquor was 
stored. He found in the closet the 
tinsel off ar bottle. He found a cham
pagne bottle cn the bed. it was en
crusted with mud. It was the same

number of barrels. Exact inventory j 
should be taken and I propose tak- j 
in g such in future.

On motion of Aid. McGrath and 
Stables. Mr. Galliah was heard 

J. J. GALLIAH
Mr Galliah referred; to fue first 

charge of Mr. Finley about the morn
ing he met Finley with Mr. Sargeant 
Also. Finley said that he found 
tinsel of ckAainagne bottle and 

empty champagne bottle on desk.] 
He (Galliah) did net see it. Finie} 
pointed It cut to him that a bottle 
of beer was standing on the flocr. 
That bottle belonged to 3 certain 
citizen. and was of ginger ale.

Finley—1 adlnit what, you say 
about the bottle of ale.

Mr. Galliah—The other time I told 
Finley 1 was going upstairs with a
Mr. V—«-----. 1 stayed up there with
him about ten minutes. Put the 
gloves under the counter. Saw no 
bottle. A gain, about that bottle in 
the pocket of coat It was a; bottle 
initialed “\V. H. F..‘ ‘in the pocket 
of an old coat of Chamberlain's. I
don't think C------was back after 1
left him About the Sunday case, he

J. J.

She praises it highly as she has been 
relieved of all these pains by its use.
All mothers should know of this remedy, 
and all young girts who suffer should
try iL**—Mrs. Matilda Kurtzweg, 529 as the bottles containing liquor in the 
High St, Buffalo, N. Y. Iccker. Before the soldier came

Young women who are troubled with down Galliah and some other man
painful or irregular periods, backache. wt>re in t|lc upper hall. After the sol ;tc,d me of fellows whom he suspect

_______headache, dragging-down sensations. dier xvas locked up he found boxing!0(1 of bringing In liquor. I made out my
Galliah's place to do patrol duty by I ^ "pjnHw?upstairs and a square face ly rePort 5 3#-
ni<ht- | Compound, Thousands have been re- j <*-S on top of then; Officer Galliah

1 have been forced to this conclu- j stored health by this root and herb admitted having been drinking sev-
skm by the intemperate habits of remedy. oral days. He had reported the case
Officer Galliah. having found him; jf you know of any young wo- to the Committee, 
drunk on duty Feb. 4th. 1916. and re man to!Mayor-Waa the square face on
primanded by me; under the lnflu t“’vïn tYrl!®, , , Lydia E. Pinkliam Medicine ! o.,
ence of liquor Feb. 28th. reprimanded LJnn Mass- only women will 
and promised to do better; under the, receive lier letter, and it will be
influence of liquor Sunday morning, held in strictest confidence. ..............................
„ _A. ... . . . .! commitment at t* o clock to serveMay 7th. on this occasion he had1 . ....... . . .. . . . . , . _ i that night. At 9 o clock he had ask-been drinking several days. From here 1

square
the boxing gloves fresh or old?

Mr. Finley—Fresh. Re May 4th— 
lit handed to Galliah a warrant of

$75.50
There was some discussion on the

$10 annual fee to the U. of X. B. - — —------” ~'~T\ ' here . led Galliah If he had served It. Gal-
Municipalities. "hat 1 hiav observed In the action of „ bell)g ji c'clack. the session of ,|ah replied that he had not. lie

AM. McGrath and Meckay did not this mail when drinking;. I haie lost.Council was. cn motion, extended to would do It in the morning. Next
see the vakie of affiliation with the confidence in him as a police officer |uu>K|U Xi,. noiius finiss uu c»a.tn. ____ .__ . ____ , ... . ,__  .
Union. | hence this recommendation.

! Respectfully submitted.
W. H. FINLEY. 

C. of P. & <\ T. A. Inspector.

W. H. FINLEY

enable Mr. Galiiah to finish his state- morning he came down and found the 
’ ment. ; warrant net executed. The warrant
i Mr. Gailiah went on to say that he j was still in Galliah's coat pocket. He 
! was always ready to assist the Chief, saw Gal La 10 minutes to 6 next 
j He had done all that he could to night and told him he need not serve 
get along with him. The only tiling-the warrant as he had got someone

Continue^ affiliation was support-, 
ed by Aid. Stuart and Miller and the 
Mayor.

All the items were adopted as
read. Aid. McGrath asked Chief Finley hv could see that the Chief had else to serve it. Galliah's reports on

Following delegates were elected i why he had not reported such a aer- him was that the Chief seem- May 5th and 6th were written un
to the next convention of the U. of.tous matter to the Council before. ed 1° think that he (Galliah» was steadily. Saw Galliah on Saturday 
N. B. Municipalities: His Worship Why had he left the safety of the Riving information to certain people. May 6th and had conversation re man 
the Mayor, and Aid .Stuart. Me- town so long in the keeping of such1 Finley wanted him to do his (Fin- reported to be bringing liquor from 
G rath. Kingston and Stable» . Aid. an officer. ley's» work. Chatham, and asked him to stay and
MUler. who had been nominated, 1 Mr. Finley explained that he had Aid. McGrath—What are your1 ,ielH him catch him. At 5.10 Sunday 
aaidl he would? like to go. as all the : reported to the Police Committee.hours? ; meriting he (Finley) came down and
meetings he had attended had been | and that both he and they wished to 'Mr. Galliah—From 6 p. m. to 6 a. found lhat Galliah had reported as 
of great Interest and value, but he give Officer Galliah a chance to» do m ; having gone off duty at 6. He had
would not be afo’e to attend on the better. I Aid. McGrath—Did you not consider ^is uniform and gane in civilian
given date—August 16-17. j Aid. McGrath—Will you take oath that Finley ceased to be a policeman clothes . About 7.10 Gallian came in

Re moving the Thompson house 'that your chsgge is true? ‘at night? upstairs, flushed, aa with liquor. Gal
on George Street, in front of Camp^ Mr. Finley—Certainly I will. Mr. Galliah—I got orders from the ,,tth
be* Street AM. Stables reported that Aid. Kingston asked Mr. Finley If Committee to act as a conitr.ble in

certain cit- connection with the Chief.
j Aid. Miller—You had nothing to do

he had inspected the place, and he had ever said that 
found that Campbell Street could not^en vus dhrak. 
very well be continued In a straight Mr. Finley—No; but I enquired 
line without disarranging Mrs. Watt’s j he were drinking, 
survey. The matter was still under Aid. McGrath—Has not 
consideration between the Public Galtinh always been in condition

went downstairs and out. and 
was unsteady, under the influence of 
liquor. He (Fin’ey) stayed till 9.15

if,with the Scott Act? 
i Mr. Galliah—No.

Policeman1 Aid. Miller—According, to the
to agreement. Finley xvas Scott Act In-!"plcfctered.

and saw no more of Gafliah. 
night Galliah told him that the 
frem Chatham had not come. 
U !d Galliah he (Galliah) had

Works Committee and Mrs. Watt’s assist you and< do his duty? 
surveyor. ! Mr. Finley—Not always.

Aid. Stables’ report was received The Mayor-Sf+rty ahwtuyn. 
and time allowed for further report.ih<‘ not? Was he not a good man gen

c rally ?Light and Water Bills

! spector and Galliah night policeman. ! McGrath Do you refer to the
! Mr. Galliah rvpeatPd that he was Sunday morning you raided too 

was not guilty of the charges.

TKAt’tl iff Clean and—A liai S It. —Free from Dust

"SiLADJL”
Sealed Packets Only « Never in Bulk

Eastern
Steamship Lines

ALL-THE-W AY-BY-WATER 
INTERNATIONAL LINE

the scldlers came down Ier v0 New York s:uc0 da>'8 * 5 P ^ | (During winter months 
A week day trip in ouch direction | ember to May.) 

loaves Portland and New York Mon- Early Mass with sermon, etc.. 9.0d 
days at 10.30 A. M.. June 19th to 
Sept 11th.

St

i hotel?

Following Light and Water 
were passed:
Keptem Eectrlc Co.
Hamilton Engine Packing Co. 
T. McAvity & Sons. Ltd.
R. H. Gncmley 
Can. Gen. Elec. Co.

the

Tlu* Mayor asked what witnesses 
he had.

Mr. Galliah—Mr. Sargeant.
till

C. Sergeant

Can. Ofl Companies 45.01
Moody & Co. 2.52
Oarlock Packing Co. 44.61
Can. Gen. Electric Co. 48.11
Crandall Harrison & Co 107.95

$444.21
Following officers reports "were

Mr. Finley—Yes; efll but for
billls liquor. I had recommended to the and a man who stayed with me 

Police Committee an Increase of sal- four or five in the morning.
$71.18 ary to $75 a month for him, but I 
15.60 found him drinking again.
25.07 Aid. McGrath—Has any citizen Kx.-AIU. Sargeant 
21.00 complained against Officer Galliah to A,d- McGrath—Was Policeman GjI- 
63.16 you? Mali drunk while you met him that

Mr. Finley*—Yes. j morning?
Aldi McGrath—Who? Mr. Sargeant—I couldn’t say that
Mr. Finley—An officer of the 132nd ht waa- 11 "as about 8.30.
The Mayor—This la not evidence. not appear drunk.

have no riglit to attend to gos- Aid Kingston to Mr. Finley—Was
Galliah on duty then?

McGrath—On what date did Mr. Finley—<2 a Mali was drunk.

Mr. Finley—No. On May 4th.
when Galliah wrote just one word— 
“reported.** I found in corner of cell 

xvrapper off a whiskey bottle, and 
found a barrel of liquor of same qual
ity tipped forward and a bottle gone. 

Aid. Kingston—Didn’t you think it 
3 called upon, a bad place to store liquor in the 

police rooms? Wouldn’t you expect 
a man to take a bottle now and 
again?

Finley—-i d call him a thief if he 
He did I took anything that did not belong 

] to him—liquor or groceries.
Aldv Kingston—How do you ex- 

! pl3|In that writing on Feb. 28 and 
I May being different, while you claim

read:
Chief of Police

Chief of Police Finley’s monthly 
report for April 11 to May 18. was as 
follows:

Arrests:
For being drunk 6
For being drunk and for furious 

driving 2
On warrant disturbance on In
dian reserve
On warrant supplying liquor to 
Indian

Came to police for protection

and why?
Mr. Finley—I can

dentally met Mr. Sargeant.
give pretty Aid. McGrath—Did you not consider

both dates?
Aid. McGrath- This is an hnport-

nearly the date from ray report down ier 11 >’cur c'|ll>' to be on duty at 6 a. ant point. Here are two officers res-
stalrs. R. Beckwith was doing duty im ’
in his place. My visit was on the Mr. Finley—No; at 7.
second or third day he was sick, ij Aid, McGrath—No protection 
went to see how he was. and if he *he town from 6 to 7 In the morning? 
needed anything. ' Aid. Stables—There never was any

Aid. McGrath—You had no other at that hour, 
object in concealing or reserving in-1 Aid. McGrath—Well, it i«t time 
formatlcn «gainst Officer Gafiiah.1 there was. I propose that there shall 

from sympathy for his fam- ^ in future. It Is our duty to 
i thrash tills matter out. I move we 

Mr. Finley—I did not conceal the adjourn, to meet tomorrow evening 
facts. I reported to the Chairman of at 8 o’clok.

Carried.

I except 
1 lly?

Disturbance In house quelled 
Fire discovered by police 
Truants and absentees dealt with 14 
Doers found open and owners no

tified 2
Windows found open and owners 

notified 1
Letters written In connection with 

Police and C. T. A. 10
No. of dogs registered by police 110

141
C. T. A. Report for above period 
No. of cases dealt with by court 10 

Also one case supplying liquor to 
Indian 1

11

”|the Police Committee and recom- 
11 j mended that Galliah be given another 

3 chance.
1 Aid. McGrath—Whaft Is the most

FRIDAY'S MEETING
Town Council resumed session Frl- 

recent date on which this Policeman i day evening the full Board present, 
has been drunk? |and some thirty citizen spectators.

*Mr. Finley—I think. May 7th. j Aid. Hayward presented the papers 
On motion of AM. Miller and oiked for, which included the daily 

Kingston, Officer Galliah was heard.-reports made by Officer Galliah the 
J. J. GALLIAH ilast few months. Since Chief Finley

i went on the force the night man re- 
Mr. Galliah denied Mr. Finley’s port9 every morning on what he does 

cbargee in toto. On the certain I durlng the n|gllt. 0n Feb 4th 0al. 
morning Mr. Finley eefd he was tin- n0h-a signature was much different
der influence of liquor he met Mr. 
Finley coming down street with 
Charlee Sargeant. Mr. Sargeant

from that of other 
very unsteady.

Aid. McGrath said

times, showing

he did not oak

gave him callingwap late and 
down.

On May 7th Finley saw him com
ing on duty, but not going off. He 
had seen him going off duty only

No. of oaees reported to Court 8, of 
which all have been dealt with ex
cept one which has been appealed, 
being a Sunday raid April 16, 191$.
All other appeal cases hove gone In 
our flavor except two, of which I have : about three times, 
no definite report except the express | He was late one nl*t—ten min- 
case Judgment will be delivered onjutee became of bad made, but he 
July of this year. made up the time. He had always

ReapectfhUy submitted. been ready to assist the Chief.
W. H. FINLEY. Aid. Stables—Didn't that come up 

Chief of Police and C. T A. In-1 In this afternoon’s committee meet- 
epeotor | lug?

would prove that ho (Galliah) waa|for Mr. Galliah's reports, but for all 
not drunk. It was false that Finley | chargea, etc., made against him. 
had asked him next night why he Ald. Hayward—These are the pa

per» used in the Investigation. These 
reports support the charge. On Feb. 
26th it appears that Galliah had been 
under the influence of liquor, had 
been reprimanded and promised to 
do better.

Chief Finley
It was moved that Chief Finley be 

heard.
It was moved by Aid. Miller and 

Kingston that Council go into com
mittee of the whole.

ponelble for keeping and storing cer- 
j tain goods. One Intimated that the 

for other has tampered with the liquor. 
We'd like to know if the other could 
not make the same charge.

Aid. Stables—At that time only 
Galliah had the keys. Now there are 
two locks—with different keys.

Mayor Fish—Isn't the liquor seized 
by Inspectors and handed» over to 
town policeman? Where hi the li
quor supposed to b* stored?

Aid. Hayward—The seizure is in 
hands of the constable who makes 
it. Always customary to store liquor 
where it Is now. It was In keeping 
oî Galliah but Finley kept an eye to 
It.

Mr. Finley w»s Recalled
and said that all liquor except five 
barrels he had himself seized xvas In 
charge of Galliah

Aid. Kingston—How would you get 
in? Had you a key?

Mr. Finley—We both had locks, 
Rut a man could reach his arm 
through hole in door of cell and work 
It into the barrel. He had put hla 
lock on the day after he had found, 
Galliah In the locker of which he 
(Galliah) had the sole key.

Then I put second lock on the 
door. That was the same time I 
found the champagne bottle. At that 
time I could not get Into his lockers,
I got no authority from tho court to 
put on the locks. I put on the second 
lock so that nothing could happen 
without my knowing it.

A'ld. Staples—ffhat liquor was 
bonded by myself and Mayor Stot- 
hart, and that was another reason 
why the second lock was put on.

Mr. Finley—No inventory was 
taken In big raids except as to the

Bed RoseTea ns **

I xvent out to watch 
for the fellows, and reported that 1 
went off duty at 6. because I wasn’t I port, 
coming back.

A<L Stables—Policeman Galliah 
says he left at 5.30 and xvas not com
ing back. Now. why did he come 
back?

Mr. Galliah—I xvasn’t coming back 
before 6 o’clock. 1 came back about 
7 o’clock. 1 deny ths(t 1 had an 
agreement as to just xvhere I should 
be in the morning. About the sol
dier racket
to the lockup and gave loud whoops.
I went for them for xvheoping. We 
had only one empty cell. I thought 
they could keep soldiers better in 
their guard room themselves. 1 was 
in the locker. I had a right to be 
there to look after it. Mr. Finley 
had key to sa?me looker I had. 1 
don’t knoxv xvfio tipped the barrel. I 
imagine the barrel could tip without 
hands. I did not knoxv it xvas tip
ped.. He must have tried it himself 
to find out The morning he says 
xx-as unsteady on my feet. I deny it.
I never promised the Chief to do 
better. He never asked me. The 
bonded liquor was not the liquor 
charged to be touched.

Aid. McGrarth—We hired Galliah 
last fall as policeman only—nothing 
to do with Scott Act.

iMr. Galliah—About the paper ser
ved. I cuuld not find the inan that 
night. I tried to next morning, 
about seven, but could not. 1 did 
not promise to serve it that night.

About the morning I marked just 
“reported" on the book. I explained 
to him why. I heard a racket out 
sidie and went out and forgot to fin 
ish report. I told him I would re
port that night.

Aid. Stables—What about that 
steady writing In the bock?

Mr. Galliah—«Sometimes 1 am ner
vous and cannot then write as xveli 
as at other times.

Aid. McGi'ath—Hoxv was Galliah 
hired?

Mr. Gr.lllah—I wan hired for night 
policeman at $60 a month, and as a 
constable. No connection with Scott 
Act

The Mayor—All laws are to be en
forced. You would if violation of 
Scott Act caime in your way take no
tice of it as of any other law?

Mr. Finley—And on either duty, 
not as policeman but a constable?

Mr. Galliah—Yes.
Mr. Finley—Extra fee for con

stable duty.
Aid. McGrath—Were you not off 

duty at 6 o’clock?
The Mayor—You were not drink

ing on duty?
Mr. Galliah—No; sir.
The Mayor—Did you acknowledge 

to the chief that you xvere drinking 
about Feb .25 to 28th?

Mr. Galliah—No: sir. I deny that.
He accused me of it. and I said he 
was wrong.

Aid. Haywardr—You do drink, oc
casionally?

Mr. Galliah—I take It when I think 
I need it—when I'm not feeling well.

Aid. McGrath—Is the liquor seiz 
ed all In your poesesslon?

Mr. Galliah—I cannot say. since 1

Steamships Galvan Austin
and Governor Cobb

Leave St. John Mondays. Wednes
days and Fridays, at 9.00 A .M. for 
Kastport. Lubec. Portland and Bos
ton.

Refuf'l—Leave Central Wharf. 
Boston. Mondays. Wednesdays and 
Fridays at 9 A. M. for Portland. East- 

Lubec and St. John

MAINE STEAMSHIP LINE

DIRECT BETWEEN PORTLAND
AND NEW YORK

CHURCH DIRECTORY
SUNDAY SERVICES

UNITED BAPTIST CHURCH
Rex'. M. S. Richardson

Morning service. 11 a. m.
Sunday School. 2.30 p. m. 
Preaching service. Derby. 3 p. m. 
Evening service. Newcastle. 7 p. is. 
Mid-Week Service — Wednesday 

Prayer and testimony meeting 7.30 
p. m.

ST. ANDREW’S CHURCH
Anglican

Steamships North Land and North 
Star.

i i
1 Leax’e Portland. Tuesdays. Thurs
days and Saturdays at 6 P. M. Return j

Rev. W. J. Bate
Holy Communion—Every Sunday at 

8.00 a. m. and first Sunday in 
month at 11.00 a. m.

Morning and Evening Prayer^-Ma- 
tlns at 11.00 (except 3rd Sunday 
in month, no service.) Evensong 
at 7 00.

Drily Prayers 7.30 a. m.. and 
p. m. Wednesda*.* Evensong

5.30
7.30.

ST. MARY’S CHURCH
(Catholic)

from

St John City Ticket office. 47 King

. C. CURRIE, Agent St John N. 
A. E. FLEMING. T. F. ft P. A..

St John. N. B
. . . . ----------------- ------

EDDY’S
WHEN
MATCHES
ARE
WANTED

Late Mass with sermon .etc., 11.00 
a. n.
St Aloysius Socioty for boys, 1.30 
Children baptized, when there aire 

baptisms. 2.00 p. m.
Sunday School Classes. 2.30 p. m. 
Vespers, with Boned hr t ion of the 

Blessed Sacrament, etc.. 7.00 p. m.

METHODIST CHURCH
Rev. Dr. Harrison

Sunday Services 11.00 r. m. and 7.00 
p. m.

Prayer and Praise Service, Wednes
day, 7.30 p. m.

THE KIRK
St. James Presbyterian Church 

Rev. S. J. Ma Arthur. M. A., B. D. 
^Worship. Sunday, 11.00 a. m. and 7.00 

p. m.
Sabbath School, 2.30 p. m.

SALVATION ARMY
Capt. P. Forbes 

Holiness Meeting—11 a. nu 
Praise and Testimony Meeting—3.00 

p. m.
Salvation Meeting—8 p. m.

Public Meetings—Tuesdays, Thurs
days and Saturdays—8.00 p. m.

let the Chief put locks on. I let him 
put them on to save talk. And. 
since thqt, he accuses me. I might 
as easily accuse him. That barrel 
could have tipped of itself.

Aid. McGrath—It -might have been 
jarred bye say, a dance above.

All. Hayward—Yes; by a gale of 
xvlnd.

Mr. Galliah—I took a full lnven 
tory and gave him a copy of lnven 
tory. It was taken by barrels, etc.

TAKES OFF DANDRUFF,
HAIR STOPS FALLING

•eve your Halrl Oat a 28 cent bottle 
of Danderlne right now—Alao 

atopa Itching eealp.

Thin, brittle, colories» and scraggy 
hair le mute evidence of a neglected 
scalp; of dandruff—that awful ecurf.

There Is nothing so destructive to 
the hair aa dandruff. It robe the heir 
of I ta luatre. Its strength end Its very 
life; eventually producing a feverish 
naas and Itching of the scalp, which 
If not remedied causes the hair root» 
to shrink, loosen and die—then the 
hair falls out fast. A little Danderlne 
tonight—now—any time—will surely 
save your hair.

Get a 25 cant bottle of Knowlton’s 
Danderlne from any drug store. You 
surely can have beautiful hair and lota 
of It If you will Just try a UtUe Dan- 
dertne. Save your halrl Try It!

Aid. Hayward—You couldn't trace 
a bottle out of a barrel part full? 

Mr. GalUtit—No.
The Mayor—How was the cham

pagne put up?
Mr. Gul'-lah—Un hr ken pack;,™. 

mi that ! gave the Inventory by bot
tles. Since that some of the stuff 
has beeen condemned and broken.

Mr. Finley—Tho Inventory of one 
raid was like this: In cellar. 2 bbls. 
No. 1—Red Seal whiskey; No. 2—4 
Crown whiskey.

Aid. Hayward—The duties of Town 
Marshall and night policeman are 
laid dow-n by tho byelaws The night 
man was given the hours from 6 to 
6. Tho Chief Is on duty whenever 
he feels he Is needed. He has con
trol of all other policemen as In the 
military.

Aid. Kingston—Is It fair that Gal
liah goes from 6 to 6; when Finley 
works just when he chooses, anil 
draws much lr-rger pay? Why did 
you reduce Galliah's pay and add to 
the other man's?

Aid. Hayward—We didn't reduce 
his pay.

Aid. Hayward road from the bye
laws. —"The police shall promptly 
report all violations of law. Police 
shall not Indulge In Intoxicating II 
quors, etc.—sec. XI of duties of pol
icemen. The matter of Policeman 
Galliah was up & year ago, and we 
have had much patience. In the In
terest of the citizens we demand bet
ter service .and we cannot have It 
unless we have men absolutely 
ber. The efficiency of the force has 
not been the eapte as In the past. Im
possible now to have harmony with 
the present force after what has hap
pened.

Mr. Finley—About going off duty. 
Galliah should have reported exactly 
when he went off, whether 4, or 6, or 
8 o'clock.

Aid. Kingston esked Mr. Finley If 
he thought one drink would Intoxi
cate a mam.

Mr. Ftnlep—Some It will, some It
on't.
Aid. Kingston—Will two be any

Finley—I have seen 
with one, others take

men
much

Ud. Kingston—Old you drink any 
on duty?

Mr. Finley—Nothing except tea, 
waiter etc.

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH- 
WEST LAND REGULATIONS

The sole head of a family, or any 
male over 18 years old, may home
stead a quarter section of available 
Dominion land In Manitoba. Saskat
chewan or Alberta. The applicant 
must appear In person at the Do
minion Lands Agency or Sub-agency 
or district. Entry by proxy may be 

made at any Dominion Lands Agency 
(but not Sub-Agency), on certain 
conditions.

Duties: Six months’ residence up
on and cultivation of the land „ in 
each of three years. A homesteader 
may live within nine miles of bis 
homestead on a farm of at least 80 
acres, on certain conditions. A' hab
itable house Is required except where 
residence is performed In the vicin
ity.

In certain districts a homesteader 
n good standing may pre-empt a 
quarter section alongside his home 
stead. Price $3.00 per acre.

Duties—Six months residence In 
each of three years after earning 
homestead patent; also 50 acres 
extra cultivation. Pre-emption pa
tent may he obtained aa soon as 
homestead patent, on certain condi
tions.

A settler who has exhausted bis 
homestead right may take a pur
chased homestead In certain dis
tricts. Price $3.00 per acre. Duties 
—Must reside six months In each of 
three years, cultivate 50 acres and 
erect a house worth $300.

The area of cultivation is subject 
to reduction In cas® of rough, scrub
by or stony land. Live stock may be 
substituted for cultivation under cer
tain conditions.

W. W. CORY, C. M O.,
Deputy of the Minister of the In

terior.
N. B.—Unauthorised publication of 

this advertisement will not be paid 
for.—64388. 49-6moe.

Aid. Kingston—Did you taste the 
champagne .etc.

Mr. Finley—I tasted champagne 
and other French wine—wanted to 
see what it tast“d like. We have to 
be able in the police court to tell 
whether any liquor 1« Intoxicating or 
not.

Aid. Kingston—Why have you 
never been seen up Pleasant street 
by Willow Brook? Squawa and In
dians go up there and my wife hag 
to lock her doors.

Mr. Finley—If you knew that, why 
did you not report?

(Continued on Page 4) .c
s


